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facilities, and alterations to 
the administration building.

Waldrip said that present 
plans call for preparation of

"Magic at Twilight" has P' ans in l "nc to advertise for 
been selected as the theme ui(l s npx t spring. He warned, 
for North High's truth an- however, that the projects! 
nual llomecoming dance, to mav °? constructed in phases 
bo held in th» Saxon gym- because of the ••tight" sit-j 
nasium Friday from 9:30 un-i ua''°n now prevailing in 
til midnight. ;the district's building fund

Alumni and North High mt'nies - . students will dance to the Nor™al gains in assessed 
music of the Kevnotes dance 'ValuaUon in the district-the 
band. Dress will be semi- factor which «*° verns the abl1' 
formal ltv "' "10 districtt° construct 

»i ..,, : / N- -.i. it- i ' new classrooms—were not re- Alumni of North High may |corded ,hls vea Wa,drj 
purchase tickets any after-' nid and otn-er areas wig 

X/* ; noon after J 45 in the student nppj .omp attp n , inn 
*\ aetmties office. Ticket, .»,~«| ThTsame^Ume, board

members authorized the 
preparation of plans for addi 
tions or alterations at South 
High, Torrance High, and Ad 
ams, Calle Mayor, and Tow-

| HOLIDAY SALE!!
^^•••••••••••••••••••••iBHHHHHBl^H

activities office. Tickets «rei 
75 cents each.

Waldrip Plans 
Oakland Trip

MEM PROBLEM . . . Noni Johnson, member of the 
Crusader Youlh group al 1 h <  Torranre Foursquare 
Church, ponders points of the world from which menu 
items were drawn for the annual International Dinner 
In be sponsored by the group at (he church. Arlington 
 nd Sepulvrda. from fi to 8 p.m. Saturday. Kntrees will 
feature Mexican. Chinese. Italian, and American foods, 
with French pastries as dessert. The special fund-raising 
f vent is open to the puDiic. Miss Johnson stressed.

S. E. Waldrip. assistant sup- ers Schools 
crintendent of schools for 
business, will attend the 
School Business Executives' 
meeting Dec. 11. The group 
will meet in Oakland, Calif. CALL FA 8-4000

Seniors Win Bulldozer 
Membership ,Work Slated
D ,» P..* a ' A. B. Lyons and Son has 

11 > e i 11Z" been awarded a contract for 
Seniors at South High will the removal of bungalows at 

see a movie and be treated the Meadow Park Elementary 
to popcorn by the PTA as a Scnoo, A contract for , nc job

was previously awarded to 
Hendricks and Pier Excavat-

The seniors scored 123 per fag', but the firm was unable 
cent of their goal in the drive, to post the bond on the proj- 
while the freshmen scored ^ 
102 per cent of the goal. , ^ new t

Juniors got enough mem-i ........ . , -.berships for 52 per cent of , awarded by the Board of Edu- 
their goal, while sophomores cation Monday. It is based on 
hit 61 per cent. a bid of $2.950.

SPECIAL! THURS., FRI.f SAT.
NOWI FAST CITY-WIDE

tfeautifully Cleaned /*

result of their showing in the 
annual PTA membership

o
ihimpeo and .itnction m.tK.d «l«

nd ufoly in your hem. «t 
ip.cill prictl IKit fiv. fr.tt 
ytiir rugi md furnitur. bttuli- 
( viani!

FR 6-9425 
OR 0-3008 
EX. 4-3234 

CR. 6-2395 
AX. 3-7146 
8R. 2-4441

ZENITH
19" TV PORTABLE 

WITH ROLLING CART

15463
No money down, $9 month
Lightweight, yet a marvelous performer with 
its powerful chassis, 17.500 volts of picture pow 
er. 172 square inches of viewable area. Auto 
matic circuit, Cinelens glass, 5x3" speaker.

ZENITH
HANDSOME LOWBOY
CONSOLE MODEL 23"

TELEVISION

218.88
No money down, $12 month
Super channel tuner, 21.000 volts of picture pow 
er, "fin-cooled" power transformer for longer, 
more trouble-free service. 280 .square inch pic 
ture area. 5x7" speaker. Spotlite dial.

WEDGEWOOD
"FUTURA MM 27" 

GAS RANGE

168.88

. Thanks!
The magnificent 1965 Cadillac is once again in production. 

Our thanks to those unprecedented numbers of people who have 
already placed their orders. Their patience will soon be rewarded.

No money down, $9 month
Ixx>k at the deluxe big range features: 21" oven 
with low-temp control, aluminum center simmer 
burners, program cooking clock, chromed broiler 
grill. Furniture look lees, walnut door handles. 
White, coppertone, yellow, turquoise.

FRIGIDAIRE
1965 JET ACTION

AUTOMATIC WASHER
IN COLOR

198.88

AH eleven models <>( the grea 
•gain coming off the product 
rooms. We regret that proiltu-tii 
than a month following the an 
nrw car. For we know the iiu-

19(55 Cadillac are once 
on lino—and into show-
i had to lie delayed more 
loiiiucini'iit of this great 
nvcnience that it caused

the thousands of devoted Cadillac admirers who have 
placed their orden. But patience if seldom at richly re

warded ai it will be for those who take title to this mag 
nificent automobile —easily the most exciting Cadillac 
in history, lu new beauty and luxurious interiors surpass 
even traditional Cadillac standards. Ill many personal 
options have made it the most devired automobile of all 
time. And its new handling ease must he experienced to 
be believed. See and drive ilia great car soon.

So new! So right! So olv!ously

SFE THE 1965 CADILLAC-THE STANDARD Ol Till'. \VORI.D-AT YOUU AUTHORIZED DEALER
RONALD E. MORAN, INC.

No money down, $11 month
Action agitator washing. Jet-away rinsing from 
Jets of running water forces scum and lint to 
surface, overflows them down the drain, auto 
matically. In white, pink, yellow, turquoise or 
coppertone. Frigidaire gas clothes dryer 168.88 
OUR LOW PRICKS INCLl UK DKUVERV, IN 
STALLATION (venting of dryers In extra, 1- 
YEAR SERVICE WARRANTY.

Major Appliances — Third Floor

DEL AMD

IN THE DEL AMO SHOPPING CENTER 
Hawthorne at Carson, Torrance—FR. 1-4681

25 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY HERMOSA BEACH, CALIFORNIA SHOP MONDAY thru SATURDAY 9:30 A.M. to 9:30P.M.
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